
BondedWarehouseshenzhenGuangdong

产品名称 BondedWarehouseshenzhenGuangdong

公司名称 深圳市敏捷国际供应链管理有限公司

价格 1.00/1

规格参数 深圳保税区:1
深圳保税区:1
深圳保税区:1

公司地址 深圳市坪山新区坪山街道深圳出口加工区兰金十
一路10号成城发工业园E栋厂房5楼503

联系电话  15914190360

产品详情

Bonded Warehouse Rental in shenzhen GuangdongWhat is a bonded warehouse?A bonded warehouse is a
warehouse in which duty on goods stored within need not be paid until the goods are removed from the warehouse. A
bonded warehouse is referred to by China Customs as a Licenced General Warehouse.A bonded warehouse is
therefore a duty free zone, akin to a port. It is usually fenced and has high security. The warehouse operator normally
gives a ‘bond’ or more usually nowadays a bank guarantee (instead of a cash deposit in the old days) to customs to
guarantee that there will be no loss of revenue to customs should any of the goods stored within be inadvertently
released from the bonded area. In China, a license from customs is required before a public bonded warehouse can
begin operations.What are the benefits of storing in a bonded warehouse?1.By storing goods in a bonded warehouse,
traders can enjoy substantial cost savings through the deferment of payment of tax if the goods are not immediately
required when they arrive in the destination port.2.Duty need not be paid on imported goods which are intended for
reexport.3.Duty need not be paid on goods which are produced in a Free Industrial Zone pending export if they are
stored in a bonded warehouse.Should you have any questions about any of our services please contact us at Email
andEamil:jary.lee@nimble-scm.comThe bonded warehouse advantages: By sea: YBLP(Total area 0.96 km2) is next
to YICT which has around 100 lines called at per week covered most Europe America and Asia countries. The YBLP
north and south sections connected by dedicated viaduct, and the south section connect to YT international
directly. By land: close to Yanpai and Yanba express, which link to mainland other big cities and China's south
manufacturing bases such as Dongguan, Huizhou and Shunde. By air: Only 50 miles to SZ airport, 1 hour will arrive
there by car. By railway: Joint to Jingguang, Jingjiu main railway system by 24 kilometers long Pingyan railway at
Yantian port. Operated by China Overseas Port Co ., Ltd which wholly owned by China oversea logistics Self-
owed warehouse and professional operation employees 
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